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th e iniquity o[ inequity 'uh, commrde, that's our war .

It is encouraging ta know that
someone somewhere is doing some-
thing about the obsolete structure
of the students' union.

It seems that the students' coun-
cil, in its braad compoigns ta bring
about reform on campus-its ef-
forts ta get student representation
on the variaus governing bodies of
the university, its involvement in
curriculum reform, and its initia-
tive in bringing variaus programs ta
campus-bas overlooked the in-
equities and inadequacies witbin its
borders.

Council should pass the med stu-
dents' petition ta have their fees
reduced.

There is na reason why med stu-
dents shouid pay the fuit $35.50
union fee each year they are on
campus, when each year, they re-
ceive fewer benefits and Iess op-
portunity ta enjoy membership.

Most third and fourth year med
students, as welI as senior students
in other professional faculties re-
quiring a long period of study, have
bette r uses for $11 thon debt re-
tirement on a building which they
neyer use.

We believe the relative acodemic

the system

Once again the much-despised
system of university examiniations
bas triumphed.

For many students, caught up in
the never-ending cycle of termn pa-
pers, lobs, and reading ossignments,
exam week is a waste of time and
energy.

In this day of refor.m and ad-
vancement, some seriaus thought
should be given ta the abolition of
mid-term exams.

Surely, any systèm con be licked.

position of these people is compar-
able ta that af the graduate stu-
dents; therefore, they should be
given the same consideratian with
regards ta students' union fees.

And any councillor who uses the
"we'd be setting o dangerous pre-

cedent" excuse is as unrealistic as
the fee set-up itself.

As well as considering re-struc-
turing fees, council must look ot its
present system of representatian.

It is surprising thot there is s0
little camplaint abaut the undemo-
cratic woy in which the higb-bocked,
black-leather chairs are f iled.

Every faculty has one representa-
tive-no motter how small or large
the faculty is. Thot the large foc-
ulties af education, arts, and science
should have the same representa-
tion as the minute schoal of reho-
bilitation medicine is grossly un-
fair.

Students' council must study
corefully the pros and cans of all
passi bilIities suggested: represento-
tion by population, the ward sys-
temni representation by political af-
filiations, by special interest groups,
by academic disciplines rather thon
foculties, and alloCher proposais
which they receive.

Wauneita Society took a big step
forward last year when they decided
not ' ta have their president remaîn
on council as a voting member.

Seriaus thougbt should be given
ta the value and fairness of hoving
variaus groups represented. For
example, how much of the council
business is directly related ta the
University Athletic Board, and does
it justify baving a fuli-time voting
mnember on counc il? Even the non-
voting seat of The Gateway editor
sbould be questioned.

Only by eliminating the inequi-
ties of representotian and fînancing
con students' counicil improve its
public image and become more
meoningful ta the students on this
campus.

By WARREN BELL
Reprinted f rom the Ubyssey

lt's time for the annuai ade
ta hitch-hiking.

1 have had the rnisfortune
this year ta be forced ta rely
on hitch-hiking for mast of my
on and off campus transpor-
tation. Variaus thoughts have
sprung ta my mind as 1 stoad
soggiiy by the side of the road,
owaiting the charity of one of
the enlightened student body.

Thought 1: Why do people
with long hair or beards, army
surplus jackets and the rest,
who profess a belief in such
ideals as "moke love not wor",
drive by more affen than nat?

Thaught 2: Why do girls,
olmost without exception, drive
by with either a baleful sur-
reptitiaus giance in my direc-
tion, ar with their eyes directed
with harsh determinatian on
the road abead?

Thought 3: (the most f re-

Tbought 4: Why do peaple,
and students in particulor,
complaîn about the imperson-
aiity of the world and of their
own local environment, of the
difficulty of human contact, of
real communication, and then
whisk themseives off ta their

roast off-campus after their
lost ciass, ignoring greot mas-
ses af people with whomn they
couid establish a reai band
simply by stapping and pick-
ing them up? They don't even
have ta speak ta them.

Thought 5: Why do people
with empty six-passenger Par-
isiennes neyer stop, and driv-
ers with Volkswogens contoin-
ing two people in the front,
anly two doors, and o baby
carrier, an aId umbrella, o
brief-case, and 14 textboaks in
the bock seat always stop?

Thaugbt 6: Why does a girl
in a beot-up aid Peugeot with
ber boyfriend beside ber in
the front seat at 8 p.m., drive
around the block ta pick me
up, and ruin ail grounds 1 have
for comploint by ber oct of
generasity?

Pleasei drivers, we're human
beings, too, and dan't like get-
ting wet any more thon you do.

P.S.: Gabor Mate, regard-
less of whot he believes in
print, bas aiways picked up o
carlood when 1 have seen bis
welI-pubiicized mug drive by.

PPS: Toail those who don't
stop on University Boulevard
going home because of the
fear of being rear-ended, my
humble aologies.

be humân;
pick me up


